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(10) Genealogy

To all WHELPLEY I KNIFFEN I SNIFFEN researchers:

There is much confusing information published regarding the
family of Henry WHELPLEY of Fairfield, CT. I have thrown

together this brief genealogy based on what little I could

find on Henry's family. Can you add to, subtract from or
contradict any part of this body of information? Contact me!

(Chris Baer RFD 247 Vineyard Haven MA 02568)

Some Descendants of Henry Whelpley

1. Henry Whelpley was probably born before 1627 in
England. (1) He married (first), probably before 1647,

who bore his

children. He married (second) probably about 1660, in

F <:?t.i'(f i021d, CT, CD Say ~.;ihen _, . He ITli:n-'(ii72d(t hi '(d) i::!bout
1660-1, probably in Stratford, CT, (2) Sarah (Howes?), who

d i12d in H:.84. (3) HE·rH"y d i€,?din H:.62 in F"i::! ir-fi E,ld. (:3,11:':.:>

HE'n'r-yfir-~",t<"PpFf<:I'('",in St'«~tfoY'd, CT in 164~:i, <'\nd "',,1,,;;.,::, :",oon ,,,',ftE'r-"in
Fairfield, CT. He may have been a married man upon arriving

in Stratford, or may have married in Stratford or Fairfield
shortly after his arrival. He probably had all of the

children listed below with his first wife. She probably

died before about 1660, perhaps in Fairfield.

Henry married again about 1660, to John Whitlock's

widow, Sarah. She evidently died within the year, and she

has often been confused with Henry's third wife, also named
Sarah. There is no evidence that Henry had children bv his
second or third wives.

On 30 Nov 1684, David Whitlock for himself and

brothers and sisters receipted to Rebecca widow of Joseph

Whelpley for portions, Henry Whelpley dec'd having become

responsible for their payments by marrying David's mother.
Henry's third marriage was about 1660-1 to Sarah, widow of Edward

Treadwell of Hempstead, Long Island. I have a mention of
h ('!:f'r" nV::iid !~'?nn Elil'l\-;2"HO'.,J(;'?''':,, " but hi::!",/(,,:! no C0'( '( ob O'r-i:'i, tin \;.~

E'\/id£~ncE" Hen'r-y c!i€'2ds~,oon aftE'Y', in 1E:;. E; .•2 , and SEl'«?-h
remarried about 1663, Ralph Keeler of Norwalk, and

ultimately Thomas Skidmore of Fairfield.
On 6 Jun 1662, the Court oredered L300 to be paid to Henyy

l·JhE'lpl£~y'',:,'~-Jic!o'",}"of y£':! E'st<:\te of he'r- fo'(mer- hus,band T'(£~ad',.}el.l,"

any deficit to be made up out of Whelpley's estate.(16)
Ci tat ion:",:

::3<~\!agenotes~ "Herwy ("'JhE'lpley,St'(atfo'(d 1E.4~:5, in lE.~:,i~:;~:,olcllc:l.<u-,dj-',o.
in Fairfield. His wid. prob. nam. Sarah, m. Ralph Keeler.
F'f:?!'r-hap~?,!"'I£'2had Jo,:",£~ph<?-ncjNathan, <:incl£::.'v£,:'n1"("0'(£':.'."

E.H. Schenck, writes in theHistory of Fairfield,

"l-'IE'n'r-y[fJhplplpy ~"!a~:,<~t Styatfo'(d in 16.:.1-5,and s,oon aftE')'"",it

F., where he was granted a homelot on the sw corner of the

Frost Squaye. He sold this place in 1653 ..• His widow

Sarah, m. Ralph Keeler of Norwalk. He was probably the

fE<.thE.'r-of ,Jo~:,£~ph::;"PE'becca ::;,;per-h",ip:;cd::hE"r-childr£0n."
(in I,Jnnv::!'(kf:2dKEELE!:;;:G·;;?n0?<'::i,1C";lY I h.':.'<.v('?not ':2Sthat 11 ~?<:?t.lph
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1660 .. She then married Henry Whelpley of

Fairfield~ Conn.~ who June 1662. Sarah then married Ralph and after his death
in married Thomas Skidmore of Fairfield, who died in 1684.

~:;day~:. lEltE'i·"." It .3Is::.onotes::."Thf~ l<e£~·l£?r"""·l·Jood':jent-?alogy•••
over fact that [Henry] Whelpley married the widow of John
Whitlock married the widow of Edward Treadwell .•• and

assumes that it is Whitlock's widow who later married Ralph
Keeler. This leads th to the faulty conclusion that it was
not Sarah Whelpley who w to Ralph Keeler at the time of his
de2:~tr', tt II

Children (by unnamed first wife):

+ 2. Mary Whelpley born before 1650.

3. Joseph Whelpley born before 1652.4 He married before 1676, In
Fairfield, CT,3 Rebecca Bulkeley, who was born in 1646,3
and died 1690.3 Joseph died in 1682.5

tJav,:\.;!,'?not,,?,;:."Jo'-:.E?ph[l·Jhf:?lpleyJ, Fair"fi,'?lcl, pr"opound.

for freem. 1670, perhaps s. of [Henry] was d. in May 16821
l,=?av. ',,}icLI)'??bOr"i:\h,'ofJh.d. 16'30; but hE? had fO"(ii"I''?i'''''ofJ.

Rebecca, d. of Thomas Bulkley, who prob. was. mo. of his

t: h "f- if:? F1 C h .. ~~:;.;':?\ 'r" .;'£\ h y f~:(:,.? 1:)I~'?C (: .:':3.1 .;~nd .J() ':::.f::? p h Q f I

[descendants of Joseph omitted.]

4. Nathan Whelpley born before 1660,6 and died in 1687 in Barbados.
SaVE\£}f:?not£::~::."N<:\t:l'''IEln[t·J!·"!elplt-2Y]1!'•.IE,'.,)HE\\/E!n, ff'om lE.7f3

was master of a vessel, and in 1687, on voyage from
Barbadoes d. and by nuncup. will give ho. at New Haven to

Si:.<.inueI ~:::nift on f Or" ~;OmE? ~ouch n .::.;rile,':;:.• 0 f h i~::;':::;i"::.."

1'1EI:>;EiniffE'n not£::~:;in ThE' VniffE'n/t3nif17E'n Eito''-Y'',"NElthE!.n l·Jhelpl£·2Y[unclf!!!

of Samuel Kniffen], died in Barbados in 1687 while captain
of a vessel there and left a house in New Haven to 'Samuel

Knifton, son of my sister.' It may be that Samuel was the

only' s:·on of i:'\s,lE' at thElt tj.i'i'lE?"

5. Rebecca Whelpley born before 1650.8 She married

on 25 Apr 1665~ probably in Fairfield, CT19 Ezekiel

Sanford, who was born in 1637,10 and died in 1683.10
Rebecca died about 1697.11

TI"H;:<COinpt;:'ndium of f:imE,:!'f"ican13E·nE?E.d.ogy,\,.101. "/1, p. ~5~:i'::1not £::5::"E:~:::ekiel

Sanford (1637-83), en gr., Fairfiel, Conn.; built the first
stockade fort at Saybrook, Conn.; m. 1665, Rebecca Whelpley
(d. c .::.;16':~{7;H,'?rn"y. )" ("f"'=?pt'?at(ed in pi,;1.f"tin ~/ol. I'·)]p. ~:;':3~:;.)

[descendants of Rebecca (Whelpley) Sanford omitted.]

6. [probably](16) Jonathan Whelpley, who died

17'12/3. He ma'f"j'''iedSa:ra.h _ ...__ , and his::.c:hilc:lren includE?d

Hannah, Mary Marshall, Jonathan, and Sarah Whelpley. (16)

Second Generation

2. Mary Whelpley was born before 1650.12 She married about

1664, probably in Stratford, CT,13 George Knifton, who was

born in 1632 in England,14 and died about 1693-4, probably

in Rye, Westchester Co., NY.14 Mary died after 1694 in
RYE':" 1.~:';

Max Sniffen claims that George Knifton married "Mary Whelpley, daughter
of H'??l'n"yand Sarah, in <::tbout166.:+" i:.<.ft::?·f"I,../!·"dchthEey ITlo\ied

to Rye, NY. However, Torrey claims that George Kniffen

married Mary (7) Whelpley, a widow of a Whelpley, but not a
Jlood Whelpley. Savage and Sniffen both note that Nathan

l·':h,'?lpl,~?':/l"",ft .;';"hou~:;~?to ::JamuEel Kni fton, "·:::.onof m)i si·:::;t,,·?·(,
~hich would cast doubt on Torrey. Meanwhile~ Norman Davis..I ."i " ;" 11 "" t ."L" •." .." .1•.• - ••. [" ••• I- ••. ' •. I J' I LI .- ',. d.~ 1'1::· .!. fl ,,;'.1::.:":,.: •. I.~I ,~'::::.t·t-::!f r- <:.'1•... r 1 \-:'i.rMC ·-f:~:' G fM,.:? .. ; I ·i2rMff-~,/ rfr-::'i.iM~fM 1 f2d
'kE'bE'CCi~ !..·.JI..·If.:~],pJ.E'y~II dau. of HE·nr"y" I <:'\m'::IPt:to bE'],j,£:~\lE'
;h .:,:d~:i t '.,Ja~::."rl':? 'f"':/"l..Jh~?]'P I.,?y, blood d au'Jl"d~l,?'f"0 f 1'''len,''"l , lof}h0
• ~_.::-_. I. .~._------------------~':._---_. __.- •



According to Max Sniffen in The Kniffen/SniffenStory, George Knifton
arrived ifl StYatf'~r(j, c·r from Er1gland (Derby COc?) in 1650"
In 1664, he married Mary Whelpley, and moved to Rye,
t~JF=-:::.t:ch!=?·:::.t:~?·r~C:()~;.' f..j·V" In 1{::.~.7(11 I'C~E?()·r·~1f::? Snt._\ffE-?n(~ elf f~::ll' !\:.} ,:;j ";::.

pr-Opour'idF!dfo'( fr-t;:·€'ffm",\r',.In 1E'::,'4, !"',i~:,f:?~:,tatE'I,,!,;:\~:, ':::,ettl€'ffd.
Widow Mary was administrator.

Ch i 1 (h- €7'!r", ~

7. Samuel Kniffen born c. lE6S, Rye, Westchester
Co., NY,14 died 170 + 8. George Kniffen born c. 1667.

9. Joseph Kniffen born c. 1669, Rye, Westchester Co., NY.14
10. Ebenezer Kniffen born c. 1672, Rye, Westchester

Co., NY,14 died 1722.14
'''-'--'- GEeho 1.02+
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